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0014MITTES ON P'INAMUM

Waahington, D. 000

4*dnesday, Feorizary 21, 1934

The Oommittee this day met at 10:3 o'clock a.mn., with

the following members present:

S3oflitor Pat~ Harr ison, Ch-,4rmn,

Senator Dqvid 1. WIalsh.

Senator Alben 171, Rsrley,

~34nator Tom Connally,

Senator Bennett Champ Clark.

Senator William Oibtis )AoAdoo,

Senator Harry Flood Byrd,

9pnatoZ Augustine Loner,an.

S3eni 4ox David A.4 Read.

S3ena~ox' Jame~s Coazens.

Senator Robert MA. LaFollette, Jr.

ZSen~tor Jesse IL. Metcalf.

Felton M. Johnston, Clerko

There wras also present

Senator Hamilton F. Kean.

P RO0C ruIC I WG 8

The Cnairnian: The Committee will come to Order.

There is a bill here by-Sen~tor Kean, Si.2403,- to refund
A



the duty on a carillon imported by Grace Protestant Rpiscopal

Church, Plainfield, New Jersey.

Senate Bill 2403 is in words and figures as follows:

"Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the United States of Amerioa in Oongress assembled,

That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby,

authorized nnrd directed to refund, out of any money in the

Treasury not nthervioe appropriated, the duty on a carillon

comprising twenty-three bells shipped to the rector of Grace

Frotcstant Epiecopal Church, Plainfield, New Jersey, that

arrived by the steamer President Monroe, at the port of

New York, and covered by consumption entry numbered 836168,

fil-d on February 19, 1923, the duty assessed and paid,

amounting to 63,743,60."

Senator Couzens: Have we a report from the Treasury

Department?

The Chairman: Yes. The Treasury Department reports

unfavorably on tnis proposition:

"TREASURY DEPARTMENT

"VASHII NGTON

"Feb 12 1934

"Dear Mr. Chairman:

"The reoeipt is acknowledged of your letter of January

20, 1934, with which you transmit for consideration and report

a copy of S. 2403, a bill to refund the duty on a carillon



imported by Grace Protetant Rpioopal Church, Plainfield, |

New Jersey. X

"The description of the carillon contained in the bill

has been checked wit a report secure from the Colleouor

of Customs at New York, 4nd found to be correct in every par-

ticullr. The files ale) indicate that this carillon has

been the subject of the following bills, all of which have been

reported on unfavorably by the Department:

"S. 3789, 68th Congress, second session,

"S. 793, 70th Congress, first session,

"S. 3625, 71st Congress, second session,

"The carillon was correctly classified under paragraph

1443 of the Tariff Act of 1928, ns a musical instrument And

duty qt the rate of 40jo ad valorem was properly collected.

Under the present Tariff Act, carillons are speci:,iy provided

for and are subject to duty at 20 ad valorem under para-

graph 1541 (c).

"The :,ropriety of special enactments authorizing the

exemption from duties of importations of this character ia,

of course, a matter which addresse-s itself to the legisla-

tive discretion of the Congress. As stated, however, in previous

reports concerning bills for the refund of the duties paid

on carillons, the Departmemn does not favor the exemption from,

or refund of, duties in special cases, and it is suggested

that if it is the policy of Congress to permit the importsitia



of carillons fr ee of duty, this be authorized by general

legislation. I am accordingly unable to recommend the pas-

sage of this bill.

" Vary truly yours,

" H. Morgenthau, Jr.,

" secretary of the Treasury."

t"Honorable Pat Hfarrison,

chairman, Committee on Finance,

United States Senate."

The UChirman: (Continuing) The history of this legisla-

tion is a little vague. :e reported favorably and there

were passe(, several pieces of legislation, in the past, per-

mitting these carillons to come in free.

Senator Couzens: I remember Lhem.

The Chairman: But :,then the last Tariff Act was under

consideration, that question was discussed, and there was

quite a fight upon the floor of the Senate. I remember that

Senator George Norris made a fight.

Senator Couzens: Yes. We make bells of this kinr in

this country, and make V'; . very well.

The Chairman: :"e drew a line of demarcation between

carillons and other bells.

Senator Kean: I was present at that time.

The Chairman: It is a little hazy to me just what we



finally did in the matter. Now, ,'e reported this Bill out,

I think, last year, for Senator Reed of Pennsylvania, and it

was then recommitted to us.

Senator Kean; I do not think you reported this Bill

out.

The Chairman: Yes, it was the Grace Protestant ,pisoopal

Church, of Plainfield. The Senate Finance Committee, to whom

it was referred, reported the Bill boik to the Senate, remit-

ting the duty on a carillon bells imported for Grace Ohurch,

Plainfield, New Jersey, with certain amendments, and recom-

mended that the Bill pass. On that, there was a letter

from the Treasury Department, as follows:

"TREASURY DEPARTMENT

".'IA3HI GTON,

"February 4, 1928.

"Hon. Reed Smoot,

"Chairman Com-'ittee on Finance,

"UniLed States Senate.

"Dear Mr. Chairman:

"Reference is made to your letter of December 12,

1927, tran:3smtin q copy of S. 793, to remit the duty on

a carillon of bells itmpo'ted for Grace Church, Plainfield,

N. J.

"The collector of customs at New York reports that the

carillon in ou'stion arrived. on February 19, 1923, ex steam-



ahip P.rsident Monroe from London, and is oovered by consump-

tin entry No. 83616 filed on the same date in the name of

H . . Downing & Co. (Inc.), a declaration filed with the

entry showing that the Rev. E. Vicars Stevenson, of Plainfield,

N. J., was the ultimatee consignee of the merohandiae. The

importtion was valued at 9,359 and after examination was

returned as a musical instrument dutiable at 40 per cent ad

valorem under paragraph 1443 of the tariff act of 1923. Duty

at this rate, amounting to 03,743.60, was deposited and

the entry was liquidated in the amount as entered on Sep-

tember 21, 1923.

"It is believed that the word "refund" anould be substi-

tuted for the word 'remit' as used in 6he hearing and in

lim 4 of .the bill and that in order to provide an appropria-

tion out of which such refund can be made the words 'out of

any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise approlrimted' should

be inserted between the word 'refund' (if substituted for

'remit') and the words 'the duty' in line 4 of the bill. It

is also suggested that the entry number and its date be re-

ferred to in the bill in order that the transaction may be

more definitely identified.. Except as noted above it is

believed that thi bill is in proper form.

"As stated, however, in previous reports concerning

bills similar to the one under consideration, the department

does not favor the exemption from or refund of duties in



special oases, and I suggest that if it ie the policy of

Oongrees to permit the importation of church bells free of

duty, th.s be authorized by general legislation.

"It should also be added that the Director of the Bureau

of the Budget advises that the proposed legislation is not

in conflict with the financial program of the President."

"Very truly yours,

"A. W. Mellon,

"Seoreta~ of the Treasury."

The Chairman: It is clear to me now that wnen we had

up this question, there wern some firms that were located,

I think, in New England, that were making these oarillons.

senator Kean: I can tell you all ,bout it.

The Chairman: Yes.

Sena*nor Kean: Shall I do so?

The Chairman: All right, Senator.

Senator Keann: When Senator Norris brought up this ques-

tion of a refund for the belle, in a case arising out in his

State, there was a firm that was making bells at Troy, New

York, and they made very good belle, and, except that they

cost a little bit more, there is no reason that those bells

2 should not be made in the United States.

Now thqt the dollar has gone to 50 cents, I think there

is no question but that nobody will buy bells in England any

more. The question now is whether they can get a satisfactory

. , . - - - , -. '""^s ~~~~~* .- ,- *. .*., ;:*** -.*a



bell in the United States, I say they can, because these

belle have been made successfully at Troy, Neq York. They

were made for the Metropolitan Tower, and there is no chime

of bells made -- not a ocrillon but a Onime of bells -- that

equals the bells in the Metropolitan Tower in Now York.

I tried to prevent Senator Norris getting through his

bill to remit the duty on a carillon, on the ground that the

bells could be bought just as well in Troy, New York. I op-

posed his measure upon the floor, but the Senate, by a majority

vote, gave him the right to import those belle, duty free.

He was successful.

These bells thnb are here in question were imported at

about the same time, and I should like to make a statement

to the Coioittee, if I may, at this time,

The Chairman: Very well.

Senator Kean: I have introduced 9-2403, to refund the

duty on a carillon of bella imported by Grace Protestant

Episcopal Church, Plainfielo, New Jersey. The same was refer-

red to the Committee on Finance, January 11th, 1934, calendar

day being January 19, 1934.

This bill seeks to refund to the Grace Church of Plain-

field, New Jersey, the uty on a carillon of 23 bells shipped

to the rector of Grace Church, Plainfield, New Jersey, that

arrive by the steamer President Monroe, at the port of New

York, anO covered by consumption entry No. 836,162, filed on



February 19, 1923, tht'%o oluty asseeed and paid amounting to

~ 3 43. 80

I am infoItrna~t that the first *arilion of b~l1ls was ad-.

mitted free of duty in 1883, wnaich were for the Church of

the Holy frinity, Philadelphia, Ponnsylvania.

On April 28, I922t S, 1610, 2nd seieion of the 67th Caz-

gress Privaz-p BillI N,,. 61, a carillon of 25 bells Was ad-

mlttcd free of duty, imported by the Church of Our Lady of

Good Voyage, Gloucester, Massrchusetts, Ohnpter 167, pae

1588 of the 67th Onngreass

In 1924 the 68th Uongress passed a bill (Private no,

66) 9, 337 to ndmit fre--- of duty a carillon of bells to be

importer' for a church in Providence, Rhode Island, This was

ap',roved by president Coolidge on December 2, 19?4,

The Church of Our Lady of God Voyage, Glouoester, Massa.

chusotts, impmortid the 25 bells free of duty mentioned above,

in li)22 Thore .-o created an iron frvimerox- L rovr ihich to

hang the.;-e bel-s in a risir pos-Ition, tkC hai ouilt a olnhvier

or keyboard and acceseories to connect the bells -iith the

keyboard. The tone ind harmony were not sqtisfnctory and not

the same as wlien the bells were owected in the factory that

r.:oduoed them, ?hioih Yrs located in Enjnland and accepted on

that basis, so that the Church in 1923 sent an order to i;he

factory in nnglnnd to ship the iron work, clavier and aa-

oessorios, which all arrived in Boston in October or Noveabe,
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1923, all of which were admitted froe of duty, some twenty

or more months after the original 2S bells were received.

Grace Church in Plainfi ld, New Jersey, for which I

introduced the bill, was a8ssesse a duty in February, 1923,

between the time of the original order of the Gloucester

Church and the final order for the iron work, and so forth.

Former Oenator 1'dwaprds of New Jersey introduced a bill

to refund this duty in the first session of the 70th Congress,

S. 793, which was referred to the Com tittee on Finance, which

in turn was sent to the Secretary of the Treasury. On February

4, 198, the Secretary of the Treasury wrote that he is ad-

vised "that the proposed legislation is not in conflict

-ith the fin-ncial program of the President." As a result

of this, I am informed that Senator Reed reported three bills

fnvor',bly, namely, for Grae Church, for Princeton University

and for a Lutheran Church.

The Chairman: There is no doubt, Senator Kean, but

that we permitted a good many belle to be imported, on special

bills. There is no doubt of that

Senator Kean: My statement includes a list of the

ones that have been admitted. This was first introduced

by Senator ETdwards, of New Jersey, who introduced a bill to

refund this duty, in the 70th Congress. For some reason or

other it 'vrs not passed. The point of the matter is that

we have introduced a considerable number of these, and I do



not think you are going to bn troubled with this thing again,

because, as I say, exchange has so changed that I do not be-

lieve that the money can be raised. I am simply asking th't

these people be treated the same as everybody else That

is all I am asking.

The Chairman: There isn't any doubt that we have pasedd

special biils permitting these belle to oome in, Here is

a letter that I notice, in the Uongressional Record, in

reference to a bill that was passed before, presented by

Senator Copeland. The letter is from W. R. Meneely,

President of the Meneely Bell Company, of Troy, New York.

Senator Copeland presented this letter in opposition to the

passage of the bill:

"?rIIHfNLY BELL OOVPANY

"TROY, NT YORK.

May 24, 1928.

'"Hon. Royal $, Copeland,

"United States Senate,

"Washington, D. ,.

"My dear Senator Copeland:

"Senate COlendar Nos. 1298, r199 and 1300, have been

ref i~red to the Senate for action.

"These relate to sets of bells, and others of larger

number of belle, at, respectively, Providence, R. I.,

PlAinfield, N. J., and Princeton, N. J.



"Some of the worlds leading bell founders are located

in the State of New York, and bell making is one of the oldot-

of American industries. The best bells procurable anywhere

are made in America.

"The only reason for American users of belle to place

their orders in Europe is thqt the low price of European

labor enables EIuropean :founders to undersell Atrerican makers

of bells.

"Both the Plainfield and Prinoeton authorities sought

our estimate before buying cheaper priced bells in Europe.

I7e knew nothing bout the Providence ord r for two bells.

"The enclosed ilLustration shows a carillon (French

for 'chimes') that we have in Grace Church, with which you

mpy be familiar. Our foundry is equipped to supply combi-

nations of bells of such weight Rnd number as the nurchaeers

may desire.

"We had no opportunity of appearing before the Finanoe

Committee when these measures were being considered, for

wnen we asked for a hearing, Senator Smoot wrote us that the

measures did not have nis approval and would not be reported

unless the majority of the Comittee insisted upon doing so.

"I hope that you will investigate this subject and use

your influence to defoat such special legislation, While

you may or may not fnvor having any duty on bells, I doubt

if you will find any justice or reason for breaking the



existing regulations, for thm advantage of a few importers

of bells who ask snecial consideration of Congress, Owingi

to the early adjournment of Congress, I trust you may find

it convenient to ive this subject your consideration to-

morrow.

"Yours very truly,

(3sined)"W. R. Meneely,

"President,"

The Chairman: That was in 1928.

Senator Kean: I know Mr. Meneely. lie is a friend of

m ne. I know of the bell that he makes, and I am familiar

Ath the bells of Grace Church. !.y wife was one of the sub-

icribers, nrin looked at the belle before they were put up.

The Chairman: In 1930, this whole question was discussed

on the floor of the Sennte, and otherwise. The thought of

Lne Congrres was that, since bills of this type were pro-

duced in this country, they should not be permitted to come

in free. However, we shall consider the matter further in

our executive session.

;enator Kean: That is al. you want?

The Chairman: Yes, I think we have all the fact.

Senator Reed: If I remember right, I took the matter

up with the organist at West Point, who is recognized as oi

of the ablest musicians, who made an investigation of it,

aid save us a report. We can discuss that al o in our exeou-



tive session, 0

Senator Keant would say that the bells of Grace

Church in New York are juit as good a5 any set of bella that

you can find from abroad. Tney were made at Troy.

The Chairman: Tnis oarillon came in, in 1937

Senator Kean: Yes

The Ch~airman: Thenk you very much, Senator.

(Whereupon, the above hearing was closed, and the

Committee proceeded to consideration of other business.)
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